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A vibrant story of a Great
Love sutured by the Desert

Carries you from the civil

ized luxuries or London to

the Barbaric splendors of

old Egypt

GERAIAINE

FARRAR

Flame of the Desert
Matinee at two

A story touched by the spell
of mysterious Egypt.
A wonderful romance
A mammoth spectacle

SOPHOMORES EASILY
WIN SOCCER SCRAP

In a fast but erratic game Saturday

afternoon, the Sophomore Soccer team
downed the Freshmen by a score of I
to 2. The field lone a sea of mud and
canoed many humorous Incidents on ac-
count of the uncertain footing. In the
first half both teams scored two goals,
and it was hold to choose between
theta. Each class played at its beet
and seemed evenly matched. However,

In the second half, the class of 1922
forged ahead and by sonm.verl clover
playingscored Once goals. This period
witnessed a great improvement in the
second year men. Their attack was
stronger trod had the punch that was
lacking in the Met half, the defensive
work was better coordinated; and the
playing as a whole showed more team
work Tie first year men played a
coned/nom game throughout and in the
first period seemed a match for their
opponents, but in tile next half the Im-
proved playing of the Sophomores
wrecked their hopes of victory.

Traphoner did most of the scoring.
with three goals to hla credit. Grubs
scored the other two points for the
Sophomores. Matthews and lOannedy
also starredfor theSoph'e and the team
us a whole played an excellent mane
Captain Humphreys and Ills trio of half
backs played ...optionally well for tile
Freshmen and nem supported by the
other membors of the team. Humph-
toys and Kell) booted the goals for
the first year men

The lie-up follows
Sophomores Freelnnen

Meter:ma Cool Swift
Spathe 11Ight Halfback Slmlr
Vothhitlcie_.. L. It Pullback __Longhung
TralMoner Ce.olcoo KellP
3lattheux..-- Right Half --Edgerton
Keller 1 eft Half Spectre
Kennedy Center Half Harrod
Rktekhurn__Outtide Right —Hallman
Home louden Right Carr
fit upp Iawl _Outaide L oft----Walthee
°rube__ Roble Left -Humphrey (C)

Realm Tmphoner 3. Craig, 2, Kel-
l). 'rim Of Htit 0., 30 :Monaca Ref-
eree, Ihrzoluond

'ALMS VOA oIIAKESPEAREPLAIS
Tr)-outs for "The Merchant of %en-

tre, to be Insen b) the Shakespecr
Club, will bo held as soon as posslblo
atter Clotstm to vacation To-outs
1011 be open to both studento.d towns
people. Tho ditto w ill bo announced at
for Christmas.

AGRICULTURAL DIGTES

The Horticultural Department ox-
pecto to send Ito fruit judging team to
Hotpot. . College, January ninth. In or-
der to take part In the Intercollegiate
fruit judging content

Dean Watts attended the Mato
Orango meeting 14.1 In Pittsburgh
tent week.

The Slate Farmers' !maltMe will
be held at Mil'helm,' December twen-
ty-ninth. Centre Hall, December
thirtieth: Unlnnville, December thirty-
limit and trublemburg, January Pint.
The 'meekers will be M. H. McCallum.
IL C. Kigintlel, and F. L Denney.

Austin L Patrlch, Agronomy 'ld, who
Mime graduating ham boon employed m
mcientim on the United States Soil Sur-
any, has been granted leave of absence
to accept it position as assistant profa-
ner of soils In the Agronomy Depart-
ment, for the remainder of the college
yenr. Mr. Patrich will teach the cour-
ses on "Sella of the United States" and
sell fertility and will have general nu-
persimion of the reconstruction work
In colic•

Professor W. H. Dana will speak on
various subjects at the Farmers . Insti-
tutes at several points In Huntingdon
County doting this meek

Professor H. W. Musings:lle of the
Agronomy Deportment is doing far-
mers' institute work in Bradford Coun-
ty during this week.

Professor P.D. Gardnerof the Agron-
omy Deportment speice at the Farmers.
Institutes in Perry County during the
eat ly part of this week This cork le
carried on under the direction of the
Stale Department of Agriculture, with
the cooperation of the School of Agri-
culture.

Many former Perm State etudente
have been returning to college to take
the examinations for a certificate of
proficiency in the Babcock tmt ns re—-
quired by the new Pennsylvania law
The men have been very succeseful so
far, and very few failure.have been re-
.corded. Some of these men were grad-
uated from the short course as early
as 1901 and have never been back to
the college since.

Ninety-six students have been en-
rolled already in the winter course and
mince the capacity Is ono hundred.
Were will he quite a few turned away.
The majority of these men will room
In Lemont and arrangements have
been ninth, With Mo era' Bus Line for
the daily transportation of these stu-
dents. The course this yearwill begin
on January eighth, and run to March
fourth There aril be no Home Econ-
omics clerk tills winter

DEAN AND min. ROBINSON
TO ATTEND CONTENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of the the
Department of Music will attend the
Music Teacher's National Association
Convontion which In to be held nt the
Hotel Adelphin In Philadelphia for a
period of throe dots, commencing with
December twenty-ninth. Mr. Robin-
son goes as a represontative of the War
Camp Communit) Service on well as of
the Pennsylvania Stale College.

Forest L. Struble
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH - - PHONES
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QUALITY
and

SERVICE
Our aim is to please

We ask that you giveius
a trial --- look over our
stock ---

Whitman's Candies

Toilet Articles

Sodas and Sundaes

Cigarettes and Cigars

Gilliland's Drug'Store
NITTANY INN BLOCK

Suits Made-to-Order .

CLEANING
PRESSING

and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Co.
141 Allen street.

LIBERAL ARTS NOTES

The Freshman Forensic societies are
stimulotlng much Interest among the
new men In the ald of self-expression
and literary work generally. Among

them the Friday Club shows very strong
signs of becoming one of the leaden
In this branch of work.. -

The organization Is -unique In that
every year there will be a now Friday
Club formed among the new Freshmen,
nu that In the course of a few years
each class will have lin own canasta
Friday Club, each one distinct from the
others nu regards its organization. It
is planned to have a sembsecrot ritual,
obserted by each of the °event' clubs,
and a common seal Otherwise, how-
evcr, the clubs will conduct them-
110iVC$ entirely apart from each other
Occasionally therld ,wll .ho combined
meetings of all four Friday Clubs At-
tendance MUM beregular, with a limited
number of absences allotted, over and
Am, which the absenting members
will be automatically dropped.

ENGINEERING NOTES

Professor Milo S. Ketchum of the
University of Pennsylvania delivered
the second of the Enginetsing lectur-
es on December eleventili The subject
was 'The Engineering Profession.' Ku
asked whether technical education was
vorth what It cost and proceeded to
discuss the question very thoroughly,

GRDIMNEth AD°
"MemasterWmtialpenclr .1
A man is judged by the

pencil he keep:.
A well-sharpened Dixon's

Eldorado is a friend to be
proud of.

• •

JOSEPH DIXON COAX:VLF.CO. •
pm. Dept pm. Cley, N.J. •
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GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

Mc -I,achren's
Special attention given to Fratenunes and Clubs ' t

The •. Pennsylvania : State College
. EDWIN 551,5 SPARKS, Ph.D., L.L. H. PRESIDENT

Establuihed and maintained by the Joint action of the Muted-States dovernmi.nt and the Cummontsealth
of Pennsylvania

se]FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arta, Mining, and Saturn' Science. offering
tiVrty-eight courses of four years each—Also c cztOs In Home Economics, Industrial Art, and Physi-
cal Education. TUITION FREE to both sexes; incidental charges moderate

First semester begins middle of September. second semester the first of February: Summer Session for
Teachers about the third Monday In Juno of each near. For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, etc,

address TILE REGISTRAR, State College, Pennsylvania
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GIFTS FOR MEN
A men's store for women

VVERY year we hear the same old story about
-1-% the wife who bought her husband a many-
colored tie for a present and then expected him
to wear it and have a Merry Christmas.

Evidently that woman didn't live in this Com-
-munity. It's been our experience that it's the

' women who make the best selections. That's one
of the reasons we've turned this men's store into
a store for women this Christmas.

We have an'unusually fine stock of high grade
clothes and furnishings for men. There are Hart,

Schaffner & Marx clothes for men and young men ;
stylish, all-wool; silk shirts, hosiery, neckwear; hats.

These are just a few of the suggestions we hate
to make The seruwes of this store are at your
disposal. Just Orme us in your shopping list.

Montgomery & Co.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes

BELLEFONTE
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STATE COLLEGE

,PENN, STATES COLLEGIAN

leaving each num.:eke hie can dads
Inn In thematter.

In the evening he gave un Illustrnt-
ell INcture on the construction of the
"tinted States Explosive Plant at Nitro,
Went Virginia." Thin enormous Stunt
coating nearly 440,000.000, was begun
about January 1, 1018, and at the time
of the eremitic° MIS 00 per cent com-
plete. The plant won add under the
hammer a short time ago for about
$8,000.000. At one time nearly 30,000
men were an the ground and the plant
begun making powder about Septem-
ber first It wan planned for a atroc-
ity of 425,000 pounds of smokeless
Ponder per day.

On tho evening of February thlr-
toenth .1 Horace McFarland, President
of the American Civic Association will
deliver a lecture on "Town Planning"
in the Old Chapel at eight o'clock. Mr.
McFarland le President of the Ameri-
can Chic Amociation and the Loading
exponent of scientific town planning In
this country. Thosubject will be of In-
termit to students In all courses and
to the Civic Association of State Col-
lege. The lecture will leo illustrated
with lantern elides chairing prominent
features of the materna:et toward proper
town planning and beautification

A lecture will be given before the
Mechanical Engineering Society on the
evening of January eleventh by L. W
Buskirk, of the Taylor-Wharton Steel
& Iron Co, of New Jersey. The nub-
Joel mill be "Metngeneso Steel". Ho
will cover Ito composition and manu-
facture as well es its patellae] use

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
GREAT SUCCESS

An enthusiastic mid apprci.lati,a aud-
ience mooted the students also took
part In the N. ruder lilt. slime which Oas
held In the Auditorium hint baturila>
afternoon for Mc Purls.. of raising
monet to send eight represetaitthes to
the %talent. Volunteer Cuinention at
Des Moines, lima The Auditorium 11110
well tilled and throuf,hout the ',error-
mimeo the audience .ironed Its emu e-
lill{loll for the high Lollbre of the utak
lit its heat ty allinuxc

One or the is st and most Muni-nous
number..mat the (1111111 y stunt by the
girls.The moi 0 01 me stunt max laid
at It faculo on. boa 01111 the main pm-
pose of the 1105 nun to satirise issue of
the members of the faculty. Another
commendable feature of tilt program
IAIIII the aesthetic dancing. ill 21100 ltulm
White The gills netted $2lO fsoms the
entmtaltim^nt. mitleli sum mill almost
sufficient to mend tile dolts:Mem that
111110 1.011 111111011110f1

Firs! National Bank
State College, Pa.

V. I. FOSTI.R. riiiont
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Men's
Clothes

of the fine type
of the best quality

MADE IN
OUR SHOP

CLEANING, PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Smith's
TAILOR SHOP

Page Three
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ItI:HABILITATIONCLUBDian Watts noolo• at the Clare,'

ItWoe Val Itlonnl 8011001, In Indiana Donn Knight entertained momonfn of
Colin) on',lir third on "I'ooo- the Rehabilitation Club at the Woman'.
iiolooolll Ainiculthre" W. R Wlllinmx B u ilding satuidity afternoon. Tho af-
•111 ix Ilse Sinimbior of Ain culture at onnoon on, ni„,nt In dancing and
tlllx Meilool Cal 1111
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c a Package
before the war

c. a Package
during the war

6c a Package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

ft. 1,...
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48 Months Versus 18 Months—and the G. T. M.
Up to four years ago the Edison roll-crusher

drive shown in the bluepnnt was considerable
of a trouble maker as regards belts. The
tremendous burden of starting and turningthe After the Goodyear Belt had been working
15-tonrolls proved too great for the belts being forsome months Mr. Foster called again. He

used, their average life being about eighteen pointed out how he had studied the drive.
months. Then a GoodyearBelt was tried. It how he had specified for it a belt to fit the
has already given nearly 48 months ofservice. need, and had his recommendation checked

by the Belting Engineering Department at

Akron to be absolutely sure of proper appli-
cation. A 10-ply belt seemed too heavy for
the power, but it was certainly necessary to
start the heavy 15-ton rolls.

it so little that it looks good for two more
years.

They have gained more than 30 months in
service alone. When our Mr. Foster called
four years ago he found that the belts then in
use gave trouble. In damp weather they
tightened so much that they endangered the
bearings. In hot, dry weather they stretched
so that frequently they had to be taken up
several times a week in order to move the rolls
at all. In addition, the grit and dust of the
crusher used to chew up the belts and make
them ragged and inefficient some months
before they had to be discarded.

AftercarefulstudyMr.Foster recommended
a GoodyearBelt of Blue Streak construction—-
absolutely waterproof. friction surfaced, un-
stitched, supple, and extraordinarily strong.
The Kelly Island Company agreed to try
it out.

Then he told them about the GoodyearPlan
of Plant Analysis—of having a G. T. M.—
Goodyear Technical Man—study every drive
in a plant and specify the proper belt for it.
They had a plant analysis made—not only in
the Marblehead plant, but in all the plants
of the company—and have since ordered
many belts according to specifications of our
engineers.

The calve of specifying belts by analysis
of the particular duty required of them is
treated in detail in the Goodyear Mechanical
Goods Encyclopedia. Students and teachers of
engineering will be furnished copies onrequest
to the Mechanical Goods Department, The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Akron,
Ohio.

The GoodyearBelt has never had tobe taken
up in its four years of hard work. The grit,
dust, exposure and hard work have affected

BELTING • PACKING HOSE•VALVES

GOOD if
A
A
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